Methamphetamine Cases
Convicted: On July 22, 2022, Brandon Waseta pled guilty to two counts of possession with
intent to distribute over one pound of methamphetamine including possession of a clear liquid
form of methamphetamine inside drug paraphernalia and over one pound of fentanyl. Brandon
Waseta also pled guilty to criminal conspiracy.
Convicted: On July 14, 2022, Stephanie Natewa pled guilty to one count of possession of under
one gram of methamphetamine and one count of possession of liquor. Stephanie Natewa also
pled guilty to intoxication by alcohol.
Charged: On May 27, 2022, Kayla Thunder Hawk was charged with one count of possession of
under one gram of methamphetamine. Kayla Thunder Hawk was also charged with Simple
Trespass.
Charged: On July 5, 2022, Loretta Gia was charged with one count of possession with intent to
distribute over twelve grams of methamphetamine and one count of possession of under one
gram of marijuana. Loretta Gia was also charged with intoxication by alcohol.
Charged: On May 5, 2022, Adun Schoepfer was charged with one count of possession with
intent to distribute over thirty-one grams of methamphetamine. Adun Schoepfer was also
charged with intoxication by alcohol, disorderly conduct, resisting arrest, and simple assault.

Driving Under the Influence of Liquor or Drugs Cases
Convicted: On July 20, 2022, Daryl Kylestewa pled guilty to his first DUI by liquor and duty
upon striking motor vehicle offense.
Convicted: On July 5, 2022, Johnny Shack pled guilty to his third DUI by liquor as well as
driving license requirement, driving on roadways laned for traffic, and no evidence of
registration or insurance offenses.
Convicted: On July 25, 2022, Gabriel Soseeah pled guilty to his second DUI by liquor as well
as possession of under one gram of marijuana, manufacture/sale/delivery of liquor, driving
license requirement, driving on roadways laned for traffic, and probation violation for his first
DUI.
Charged: On May 27, 2022, Celvon Chopito was charged with his sixth DUI by liquor. Celvon
Chopito was also charged with weapons offense, driving license requirement, refusal to submit
to chemical testing, and probation violation for his fourth/fifth DUIs.
Charged: On July 15, 2022, Jay Peynetsa was charged with his third DUI by liquor. Jay
Peynetsa was also charged with manufacture/sale/delivery of liquor, reckless driving, driving
license requirement, two counts of duties of drivers involved in accident involving death/
personal injury/property damage, operation of motor vehicle upon approaching emergency motor
vehicle, no evidence of insurance or registration, and probation violation for his second DUI.

Charged: On July 1, 2022, David Simplicio was charged with his third DUI by liquor. David
Simplicio was also charged with driving license requirement and operation of motor vehicle
upon approaching emergency motor vehicle.
Charged: On July 17, 2022, Sylvester Boone was charged with his first DUI by liquor.
Sylvester Boone was also charged with possession with intent to distribute over twenty-one
grams of marijuana, and driving license requirement.
Charged: On July 5, 2022, Tanisha Pino was charged with her first DUI by liquor.

Violent Crime Cases
Convicted: On July 14, 2022, Daryl Dickson pled guilty to criminal homicide and tampering
with evidence.
Trial: On July 19, 2022, a trial was conducted regarding pending charges against Adrin Cheama
for attempted criminal homicide, two counts of aggravated assault, two counts of terroristic
threats, aggravated weapons offense, weapons offense, criminal mischief, intoxication, and
disorderly conduct. Verdict still pending.
Convicted: On July 12, 2022, Sonny Guardian pled guilty to domestic violence, two counts of
aggravated assault, simple assault, criminal mischief, and intoxication.
Convicted: On July 22, 2022, Loren Wacondo pled guilty to domestic violence and failure to
obey lawful order of the court for he is subject to an exclusion order.
Convicted: On July 20, 2022, Kevin Allapowa pled guilty to aggravated weapons offense.
Convicted: On June 21, 2022, Lia Lowsayatee pled guilty to aggravated assault, simple assault,
resisting arrest, and intoxication.
Charged: On July 16, 2022, Lia Lowsayatee was charged with resisting arrest, simple trespass,
disorderly conduct, possession of liquor, intoxication, and probation violation for the charges
from June 21st.
Charged: On July 16, 2022, Eric Bowannie was charged with domestic violence, false
imprisonment, theft of property, resisting arrest, drug abuse, and intoxication.
Charged: On June 12, 2022, Eric Bowannie was charged with disorderly conduct, intoxication,
and probation violation for conviction of resisting arrest and possession of liquor.
Charged: On April 15, 2022, Rhianna Kallestewa was charged with domestic violence and
intoxication.
Charged: On April 11, 2022, Reyanna Nastacio was charged with domestic violence,
aggravated assault, aggravated weapons offense, manufacture/sale/delivery of liquor, and
intoxiciation.
Charged: On January 6, 2021, Tilden Peynetsa was charged with domestic violence.

Charged: On September 9, 2020, Jeffrey Lonjose was charged with domestic violence and
aggravated assault.

Other Crime Cases
Convicted: On May 12, 2022, Donald Malie pled guilty to sexual assault.
Charged: On June 14, 2022, Jasmyn Vacit was charged with simple assault.
Charged: On November 24, 2021, Melcar Mahkee was charged with possession of liquor,
operation of motor vehicle upon approaching emergency motor vehicle, driving license
requirement, no evidence of registration or insurance.
Charged: On July 24, 2022, Matthias Hustito was charged with two counts of terroristic threats,
abuse of psycho toxic chemical solvents, resisting arrest, disorderly conduct, and probation
violation for a previous conviction for resisting arrest.
Charged: On July 24, 2022, Jasmine Natewa was charged with two counts of simple assault and
criminal mischief.

